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12 Summary
13 Aims This work tests the hypothesis that growth and
14 maintenance costs of plant organs are higher in more
15 stressful soils.
16 Methods Two populations of Quercus ilex L were se-
17 lected in the southern Iberian Peninsula, these growing
18 in similar climates but different soil types, namely a
19 brown well-developed soil on slate rock, and a stressful
20 lithosol on gypsum rock. In both localities, growth and
21 maintenance respiration were measured in undetached
22 young and mature leaves (trees under natural condi-
23 tions) and fine roots (hydroponically grown seedling).
24 Results Young leaves of the two populations displayed
25 an almost identical growth cost (1.53 g glucose g-1). The
26 maintenance cost was higher in the young (40.2 vs.
27 25.3 mg glucose g-1 day-1; P<0.05) and in the mature
28 (7.64 vs. 4.33 mg glucose g-1 day-1; P<0.001) leaves of
29 individuals growing in gypsum soils. The growth cost of
30 fine roots was the same in both populations (1.18 g glu-
31 cose g-1) while the maintenance cost was higher in the
32 Gypsum population (8.95 vs. 7.39 mg glucose g-1 day-1;
33 P<0.01).

34Conclusions The results show for first time that the
35cost of organ maintenance may be related to the degree
36of soil stress in their native habitats.

37Keywords Evergreen leaves . Growth respiration .

38Maintenance respiration .Mediterranean species . Soil
39stress . Root respiration . Sclerophylly . Ecotypes

40Introduction

41Habitat-related differences in growth and maintenance
42costs, and thus in carbon balance, may be important to
43explain differences in growth rates (Lambers et al. 2008;
44Laureano et al. 2008), plant production (Amthor 2010;
45Hansen et al. 2008), or species distribution (Williams et
46al. 1989). In the last 40 years, classical studies on
47habitat-respiration relationships have focused on the
48pattern of respiratory response to temperature by com-
49paring individuals of the same species growing at dif-
50ferent extremes of climatic temperature gradients, such
51as tundra vs. temperate, alpine vs. lowland (for example,
52see Mooney 1963), or individuals of the same species
53native to these habitats, but cultivated under common
54conditions (Lechowicz et al. 1980; Mariko and Koizumi
551993; Atkin et al. 2006). Most of these studies have
56demonstrated higher constitutive respiration rates in
57populations growing in, or native to, more stressful
58(either colder or warmer) habitats (Wright et al. 2006;
59Laureano et al. 2008). However, in such an approach,
60the main difficulties for interpretation (and the main
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61 sources of criticism), arise from both the high depen-
62 dence of respiration rate on measurement temperature
63 and the degree of acclimation of the plants to the tem-
64 perature of the gardens where the plants were grown
65 (see Wright et al. 2006 for a discussion).
66 Higher constitutive respiration rates in climate-
67 stressed habitats appear to be related to higher enzymat-
68 ic (protein) endowments, enabling fast growth rates
69 according to a short growing season (Lechowicz et al.
70 1980; Körner 1989); allowing the synthesis of specific
71 metabolites related with osmotic adjustment (Cavieres
72 et al. 2000), of heat-shock proteins (Sun et al. 2002) or
73 for defence against free radicals (Purvis 1997; Corcuera
74 et al. 2005); or maintaining higher concentrations of
75 metabolic and repair complexes and also repair rates
76 (Q1 Semikhatova et al. 2009; Dixon et al. 2005; Tausz et
77 al. 2007). In many cases, a clear relationship between
78 high nitrogen concentration and a climate-stressed hab-
79 itat has been demonstrated for the leaves and roots of
80 herbaceous as well as woody species (Körner 1989;
81 Ryan et al. 1996; Oleksyn et al. 1998). Also, higher
82 defence endowments in the genus Quercus are
83 evidenced by the reported higher stress resistance of
84 individuals from more stressed habitats (García et al.
85 1998; Gratani et al. 2003; Ramírez-Valiente et al. 2009).
86 The greater abundance of metabolic machinery in the
87 tissues of climate-stressed individuals presumably
88 results both in higher growth costs, due to the increased
89 investment required for the synthesis of additional ma-
90 chinery, as well as in higher maintenance costs, due to
91 the additional requirements for maintenance of that sup-
92 plementary machinery in addition to the higher repair
93 rates and molecular replacement.
94 Q. ilex is one of the most representative evergreen
95 tree species in Mediterranean basin landscapes. This
96 species shows significant among-population variation
97 in both physiological and structural traits associated
98 with local climate (Gratani et al. 2003; Sanchez-Villas
99 and Retuerto 2007; García et al. 1998), suggesting
100 ecotypic differentiation driven by local climate. In this
101 line, Ramírez-Valiente et al. (2009) have shown that
102 local climate can play key role in the genetic diver-
103 gence among populations of Quercus suber (a close
104 relative of Q. ilex) in the Iberian Peninsula. In addition
105 to a great diversity of microclimate habitat types, the
106 wide biogeographical area of this species includes a
107 great variety of soils that developed on many distinct
108 parent materials ranging from acidic to basic, from
109 fertile to infertile, or from lithosols to well-developed

110soils; all of these results in a wide diversity of habitats
111differing in soil-related stress factors. The selective
112pressures generated by soil-type diversity may in turn
113lead to a wide range of populations, differing from
114each other in stress resistance and thus in terms of
115tissue growth and maintenance costs.
116In comparison to other Mediterranean soils, lithosols
117on gypsum substrate represent a particularly stressful
118medium for plant life (Ruiz et al. 2003). Gypsum rocks
119are chemically unbalanced for their low content in phos-
120phorus and their high content in calcium, potassium, and
121sulphate (which is toxic for the most of the agricultural
122species, Ernst 1998); all which inhibits organic-matter
123humification and nitrogen mineralization (Singh and
124Taneja 1977). Moreover, a neutral or slightly basic pH,
125results in low availability of metallic oligoelements and
126especially phosphorus (Herrero et al. 2009). From a
127physical standpoint, the poor structure of these soils
128hampers water recharge, which exacerbates plant water
129stress in the dry season and, in turn, can lead to hypoxia
130during the wet season (FAO 1990). All this explains the
131low growth rates registered in different Mediterranean
132species (Ernst 1998) including those of the genus Quer-
133cus growing on gypsum soils (FAO 1990).
134The present study compares the growth and mainte-
135nance costs of leaf and root tissues inQ. ilex individuals
136from two areas with similar climates but contrasting soil
137types. In two separate experiments, we considered
138young (expanding) as well as mature (not expanding)
139leaves in adult trees growing under natural conditions,
140and young roots from seedlings growing in controlled
141(hydroponic) cultures. In a third experiment, we used
142seedlings grown in controlled chambers for estimating
143growth rates and plant traits. Growth and maintenance
144components were separated by gas-exchange methods
145following Hesketh et al. (1971) and Cannell and Thorn-
146ley (2000). We postulated that both costs would be
147higher in individuals native to gypsum soils, since the
148greater stress in that soil type would lead to higher
149concentrations of metabolic endowments, including in-
150duced and constitutive tissue defence and repair com-
151plexes as well as higher repair rates.

152Material and methods

153We selected two Q. ilex populations in the southern
154Iberian Peninsula: one located on a well-developed
155brown, siltstone soil on slate rock, classified as a typic
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156 Haploxeralf, (hereafter “Siltstone” population, 37°48′
157 N; 5°41′W) and the other on an unstructured soil
158 (lithosol) over gypsum rock, classified as a Xeror-
159 thents, (hereafter “Gypsum” population, 37°7′ N; 5°
160 8′W). The two study sites were ~120 km apart. The
161 average climate differences between the sites were
162 small, in terms of annual rainfall (614 vs. 598 mm),
163 annual mean temperature (16.5 vs. 17.0°C) and solar
164 energy (2043 vs. 2036 KJ m-2 day-1 μm-1) for the
165 Gypsum and Siltstone locations, respectively. The data
166 were gathered during the spring (the Q. Ilex growing
167 season) a time of the year with frequent rainfall epi-
168 sodes and mild temperatures. During the sampling
169 period, differences between the study sites were also
170 small in terms of rainfall (122 vs. 129 mm), minimum
171 temperature (9.7 vs. 4.8°C), and maximum tempera-
172 ture (21.6 vs. 20.6°C) for both locations. On the con-
173 trary, the two sites differed substantially with respect
174 their soil characteristics. Metal (Cu, Zn, and notably
175 Fe and Mn) concentrations and available P and N were
176 lower in the gypsum soil, while exchangeable Ca, K
177 and pH were higher (Table 1). Also, sites differed in
178 stand structure (adult trees); with both stand density
179 (21.2±6.2 vs. 33.3±3.8 individuals Ha-1; P<0.05) and
180 average size (diameter of the canopy) (7,3±3.1 vs.
181 15.4±3.4 m; P<0.001) being significantly lower at
182 the Gypsum location.

183 Seedling morphology and growth rate

184 For the study, adult trees of comparable size (and
185 presumably similar in age) were considered. Acorns
186 gathered from 50 trees per population (roughly 20
187 acorns per tree) were pooled and placed in trays for
188 germination. One month after germination, seedlings
189 in poor condition were discarded and 50 seedlings
190 (less than 10 cm tall) of each population were selected
191 and placed in 2-litre pots (one per plant) using a 1:1
192 vermiculite-sand substrate. Average acorn dry weight
193 (including coat) was the same in both populations
194 (4.22±0.27 g). Twenty seedlings from each population
195 were used to estimate the mean dry weight of the
196 individuals of each population (initial weight). Pooled
197 seedlings from both populations were placed in each
198 of two growth chambers under the following condi-
199 tions: 14-h photoperiod; 325 μmol m-2 s-1 PAR at leaf
200 height; day/night temperatures 24°C/18°C; relative
201 humidity 30–35 %. Plants were watered on alternate
202 days with diluted (1:3) Hoagland solution to avoid

203nutrient deficiency and water stress. The plants were
204rotated both inside the chamber (roughly every 4 days)
205and between chambers (roughly every 10 days) to
206minimize the chamber effect.
207The experiment lasted for 120 days. Each seedling
208was then divided into its stem, leaf, and root fractions,
209and fresh leaf surfaces measured. Fractions were oven
210dried at 80°C and weighed (final mass). The relative
211growth rate (RGR, mg g-1 day-1) of each individual
212was calculated from the initial mass (the same for all
213the individuals of the populations) and from the final
214mass of the individual. The ratios LMR (mass of
215leaves to plant mass), LAR (total surface of leaves to
216plant weight), SLA (fresh leaf surface to leaf dry
217mass), and S:R (shoot to root mass) were also calcu-
218lated for each individual. The values calculated for
219each individual were used to calculate the mean values
220for each population.
221The leaf photosynthetic rate was estimated under
222the same conditions of temperature, relative humidity,
223and light intensity as those of cultivation. The deter-
224minations were made on attached individual leaves
225located near the middle of the stem of randomly

t1:1 Q7Table 1 Soil characteristics of the Siltstone and Gypsum
habitats

t1:2Population Siltstone Gypsum

t1:3Cation-Exchange Capacity
(meq/100 g)

6.52 6.52

t1:4Exchangeable Calcium
(meq/100 g)

2.19 Saturated

t1:5Exchangeable Magnesium
(meq/100 g)

0.89 0.56

t1:6Exchangeable Potassium
(meq/100 g)

0.03 0.41

t1:7Exchangeable Sodium
(meq/100 g)

0.05 0.06

t1:8Available Phosphorus (μg g-1) 13.00 1.00

t1:9Available Potassium (μg g-1) 110 170

t1:10Available NO3
- (μg cm-2 day-1) 0.65 0.18

t1:11Available NH4
+ (μg cm-2 day-1) 0.14 0.01

t1:12Total Copper (μg g-1) 1.30 0.50

t1:13Total Iron (μg g-1) 188.20 6.50

t1:14Total Manganese (μg g-1) 127.20 13.80

t1:15Total Zinc (μg g-1) 3.00 1.30

t1:16Organic Matter (μg g-1) 9.20 17.00

t1:17Salinity (mmhog cm-1) 0.15 2.30

t1:18pH 1:2.5 6.10 7.60

t1:19C:N Ratio 8.47 8.08
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226 selected plants at the middle of the experimental peri-
227 od using a gas-exchange system (CIRAS 1 PP Sys-
228 tems, Edinburgh, U.K.).

229 Leaf growth and maintenance respiration

230 Respiration and growth rates of attached young (de-
231 veloping) leaves were measured on trees growing
232 under natural conditions. The growth rate of each leaf
233 was estimated over a 3-day period. Leaf-surface area
234 was measured on day 1 and day 3 making leaf images
235 with the aid of film paper. The leaf was removed on
236 day 3, washed, dried at 80°C, weighed, and the spe-
237 cific leaf area (SLA) was determined as the ratio of
238 leaf area to leaf dry mass. SLA proved to be constant
239 throughout the three-day period and the increase in
240 leaf area was used to estimate the leaf-mass gain over
241 the period. Themass increase was used to calculate the
242 specific growth rate (SGR) as the difference in ln
243 (mass) divided by days of growth. On day 2, respira-
244 tion rate in darkens was measured (CO2 evolution) at
245 20°C, with an open portable gas-exchange system
246 based on that described by Field et al. (1982).
247 Measurements were taken until a stable respiration
248 rate was reached (less than 60 min). The specific
249 respiration rate (SRR) for each leaf was calculated
250 by dividing the respiration rate by mean leaf mass
251 over a 3-day period. Measurements were made for a
252 total of 43 and 32 leaves (about two leaves per tree)
253 of the Gypsum and Siltstone population, respective-
254 ly. A linear regression of SRR was performed
255 against SGR for each population. The slope (mg
256 CO2 g-1) represents respiration associated mainly
257 with tissue synthesis (growth respiration), whilst
258 the Y intercept (mg CO2 g-1 day-1) represents the
259 respiration rate at zero growth, i.e. respiration asso-
260 ciated mainly with tissue maintenance (maintenance
261 respiration; Hesketh et al. 1971).
262 Maintenance respiration was also estimated in the
263 same trees by quantifying respiration in mature (fully
264 expanded) leaves (around 12 months old), assuming
265 that, in the absence of growth, total respiration was
266 related largely to maintenance processes (Cannell and
267 Thornley 2000). The specific respiration rate of each
268 attached leaf was estimated by dividing its respiration
269 rate by its leaf mass. We measured 16 leaves (about
270 one per tree) for each population, and the mean value
271 of all measurements was taken as the leaf-maintenance
272 respiration for the population.

273Root growth and maintenance respiration

274Acorns of roughly the same size were selected and
275placed on a surface of moist sterile sand in order to
276induce radicle emergence. Once the root was 6 cm
277long, (around 20 days later) it was transferred to a
278hydroponic medium in a growth chamber. The day of
279transfer was taken as seedling age zero. Hydroponic
280cultivation was carried out using 100-litre tanks con-
281taining nutrient solution, stirred with two 5 W air
282compressors to ensure adequate aeration and uniform
283growth medium. The growth medium was renewed at
284least once a week to avoid nutrient depletion.
285Growth rates of root systems in each population
286were estimated using multiple harvests. Thus, every
2873 days, the complete root system of a number (five-
288ten) of seedlings was collected. A total of eight suc-
289cessive collections, corresponding to eight age classes
290(from 1 day to 24 days old), were made. After each
291collection, the root fraction was separated from the
292aerial part of each seedling, washed, dried at 80°C
293for 48 h and weighed, thus providing the dry mass of
294the whole-seedling root system. For each age-class
295considered, the mean root mass of all sampled seed-
296lings was estimated. In total, 83 and 80 root systems
297for the Gypsum and Siltstone populations, respective-
298ly, were considered. Linear and exponential regression
299models of dry root weight vs. age were established for
300each population. These growth equations were used as
301predictors to calculate the SGR of the seedlings in
302which SRR had been estimated.
303For root respiration, the open continuous-flow sys-
304tem described by Martínez et al. (2002b) was used,
305enabling the measurement of oxygen uptake by the
306roots of intact seedlings. Essentially, the system con-
307sisted of an open circuit connected to a nutrient-
308solution container. The circuit included a chamber
309equipped to house the root system of a seedling
31025-cm high, and an oxygen electrode (Hansatech
311Ltd, United Kingdom) to measure the concentration
312of dissolved oxygen in the chamber solution. During
313the experiments, the root chamber was kept in dark-
314ness at 20°C, whereas the above-ground portion of the
315seedling was kept light at 400 μmol m-2 s-1 PAR at a
316constant temperature of roughly 23°C; these condi-
317tions were very close to the growing conditions. Respi-
318ration was measured at ages ranging from 2 to 24 days,
319in 21 and 27 seedlings for each population. After each
320respiration measurement, roots were separated, washed,
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321 dried at 80°C, and weighed, and SRR for each age class
322 calculated.
323 Mass-age regressions in root systems proved to fit
324 (P<0.001) the linear model in both populations (not
325 shown). On the basis of these linear equations, and for
326 each population, the SGRs (mg g-1 day-1) of root
327 systems were calculated for each age interval for
328 which the specific respiration rate (SRR) was estimat-
329 ed; and the linear regression of SRR on SGR was
330 performed for each population.

331 Growth and maintenance costs

332 The growth cost was estimated as the sum of the sub-
333 strate used in growth respiration (6 Mol CO2 equals 1
334 Mol glucose) plus the carbon stored in the form of
335 tissue-mass increase (6 Mol C equals 1 Mol glucose)
336 during organ growth (Hesketh et al. 1971). Values were
337 expressed in glucose equivalents (g glucose g-1 dry
338 mass). The maintenance cost was derived directly from
339 maintenance respiration and was expressed in mg glu-
340 cose g-1 dry mass day-1.

341 Respiration response to temperature and carbon
342 and nitrogen concentration

343 To ascertain the effect of temperature measurement on
344 respiration, a leaf of intermediate age (i.e. between
345 young and mature) was selected from each of trees
346 totalling 4–5 leaves for each population. The respira-
347 tion rate for each attached leaf was measured at five
348 temperatures (from 10 to 30°C) following the proce-
349 dure described above, but changing the cuvette air
350 temperature following an aleatory sequence. The ex-
351 periment was repeated for the undetached whole root
352 systems of eight hydroponically grown seedlings (four
353 from each of the two populations) over the tempera-
354 ture range 7–25°C. For each population, the linear and
355 exponential regressions of organ respiration vs. tem-
356 perature were established.
357 The leaves (young and mature) and root systems
358 considered in the respiration analysis were ground
359 individually. The N and total C concentrations of each
360 organ were then measured using an elemental analyser
361 (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, Michigan, USA) and
362 the results were expressed as mg nitrogen g-1, and
363 carbon as a percentage of mass. A total of 38 and 39
364 leaves plus 16 and 16 root systems were considered
365 for Gypsum and Siltstone populations, respectively.

366To test the effect of foliar N on respiration in both
367populations the ratio SRR:N was calculated and then
368average population values were compared by ANOVA
369(see below), using leaf age as an additional explana-
370tory variable.

371Statistical analysis

372Root mass was regressed against age using two mod-
373els (linear and exponential) in order to estimate root-
374growth equations for each population. For the estima-
375tion of growth and maintenance respiration (Rg and
376Rm, respectively), SRR was regressed (linear model)
377against SGR. For the detection of differences in Rg
378and Rm values between populations, regression lines
379for SRR vs. SGR were subjected to a parallelism test
380and to Tukey’s test (Zar 1999). The SRR:N ratios were
381compared by Factorial ANOVA, using soil type (gyp-
382sum vs. siltstone) and leaf age (young vs. mature) as
383explaining variables; post hoc comparisons were per-
384formed using Tukey’s test; and the significance level
385was fixed at P<0.05 in all cases. Statistical analyses
386were performed using the software STATISTICA (Stat
387Soft, Inc. –2005–. Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA).

388Results

389Seedling-biomass allocation and growth rate

390Under controlled growth conditions, the seedlings of
391the two populations showed similarities in biomass
392allocation (S:R), in LMR, and in the photosynthetic
393rate (Table 2); however, the seedlings of the Gypsum
394population had a greater SLA (P<0.05), resulting in a
395greater LAR (P<0.05) than in the Siltstone popula-
396tion. Nevertheless, the Gypsum seedlings displayed a
397lower growth rate (RGR) than did the Siltstone ones
398(19.4 vs. 26.0 mg g-1 day-1; P<0.01).

399Growth and respiration in young and mature leaves

400In adult trees, the young leaves displayed the same C
401and N concentration averages in both populations
402(Table 3), but differed in a set of structural and phys-
403iological traits. Thus, Gypsum trees had smaller leaf-
404blade size (LS) (P<0.001) and SLA (P<0.001) but
405higher leaf SRR (P<0.001). Mature leaves showed a
406pattern similar to that in young leaves (Table 4).
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407 The specific respiration rate correlated positively
408 (P<0.01) with the specific growth rate of young leaves
409 for both populations (Fig. 1). There was no significant
410 difference in slope (growth respiration, Rg) between the
411 two populations; thus, growth respiration per unit mass in
412 young leaves (Rg, Table 3) was the same in the two
413 populations studied (average: 0.56±0.12 g CO2 g-1,

414equivalent to 0.38 g glucose g-1), as was the C concentra-
415tion (average 461±5 mg g-1, equivalent to 1.15 g glucose
416g-1). Therefore, the average growth cost (Gcost) (the sum of
417the growth respiration cost plus carbon-skeleton cost) of
418the study populations was similar, at 1.53±0.1 g glucose
419g-1. Intercept (maintenance respiration, Rm) was higher
420(P<0.05) in the Gypsum population than in the Siltstone
421one (59.1±8.1 vs. 37.2±6.7 mg CO2 g

-1 day-1, Table 3)
422and therefore so was the maintenance cost (40.2±5.5 vs.
42325.3±4.6 mg glucose g-1 day-1, P<0.05).
424In mature leaves (Table 4), specific respiration rate
425was higher (P<0.001) in the Gypsum population
426(10.56±2.07 vs. 6.37±1.99mgCO2 g

-1 day-1), this being
427equivalent to amaintenance cost of 7.64±1.41mg glucose
428g-1 day-1 and 4.33±1.35 mg glucose g-1 day-1 (P<0.001)
429for the Gypsum and Siltstone populations respectively.

t2:1 Table 2 Means (± SD) of variables measured in Q. ilex seed-
lings from Gypsum and Siltstone populations cultivated in
growth chambers (see text for explanation). Asterisks denote
significant differences between populations (*: P<0.05; **: P<
0.01;). Abbreviations: n 0 number of seedlings considered; LS 0
leaf-blade size; LMR 0 leaf-mass ratio; LAR 0 leaf-area ratio; S:
R 0 shoot to root ratio; SLA 0 specific leaf area; RGR 0 relative
growth rate; and A 0 photosynthetic rate

t2:2 Population Siltstone Gypsum

t2:3 n 32 43

t2:4 LS (cm2) 2.82±0.73 2.34±0.66 n.s.

t2:5 LMR 0.31±0.04 0.31±0.06 n.s.

t2:6 LAR (m2 kg-1) 1.60±0.15 1.96±0.39 *

t2:7 S:R 0.77±0.15 0.81±0.70 n.s.

t2:8 SLA (m2 kg-1) 5.44±0.52 6.41±0.84 *

t2:9 RGR (mg g-1 day-1) 26.0±2.2 19.4±3.6 **

t2:10 A (mg CO2 m
-2 s-1) 0.54±0.18 0.53±0.17 n.s.

t3:1 Table 3 Means (± SD) of variables measured in young leaves
of Q. ilex adult trees growing under field conditions from the
two study populations, and regression coefficients for specific
respiration rate (SRR) vs. specific growth rate (SGR) in the
same leaves. Asterisks denote significant differences between
populations (*: P<0.05; ***: P<0.001). Abbreviations: n 0
number of sampled leaves; LS 0 leaf-blade size; SLA 0 specific
leaf area; [C] 0 carbon concentration; [N] 0 nitrogen concentra-
tion; Rg 0 growth respiration; Rm 0 maintenance respiration; G
cost 0 growth cost; M cost 0 maintenance cost

t3:2 Population Siltstone Gypsum

t3:3 n 32 43

t3:4 LS (cm 2) 3.16±0.94 1.64±0.69 ***

t3:5 SLA (m2 kg-1) 10.61±1.99 7.55±0.80 ***

t3:6 [C] (mg g-1) 462±6 460±4 n.s.

t3:7 [N] (mg g-1) 18.3±2.0 17.4±1.1 n.s.

t3:8 SGR (mg g-1 day-1) 63.8±37.7 53.7±25.2 n.s.

t3:9 SRR (mg CO2 g
-1 day-1) 66.8±25.6 94.3±25.3 ***

t3:10 Rg (g CO2 g
-1) 0.46±0.09 0.65±0.14 n.s.

t3:11 Rm (mg CO2 g
-1 day-1) 37.2±6.7 59.1±8.1 *

t3:12 G cost (g glu g-1) 1.47±0.08 1.60±0.11 n.s.

t3:13 M cost (mg glu g-1 day-1) 25.3±4.6 40.2±5.5 *

t4:1Table 4 Mean values (± SD) of variables measured in mature
leaves of Q. ilex adult trees growing under field conditions from
the two study populations. Asterisks denote significant differ-
ences between populations (***: P<0.001). Abbreviations: n 0
number of sampled leaves; LS 0 leaf-blade size; SLA 0 specific
leaf area; [N] 0 nitrogen concentration; A 0 photosynthetic rate
(n030 for both populations); SRR 0 specific respiration rate; M
cost 0 maintenance cost

t4:2Population Siltstone Gypsum

t4:3n 16 16

t4:4LS (cm2) 7.06±2.15 3.71±1.68 ***

t4:5SLA (m2 kg-1) 5.15±0.05 3.45±0.03 ***

t4:6[N] (mg g-1) 12.5±0.8 13.6±0.5 n.s.

t4:7A (mg CO2 m
-2 s-1) 0.37±0.14 0.37±0.15 n.s.

t4:8SRR (mg CO2 g
-1 day-1) 6.37±1.99 10.56±2.07 ***

t4:9M cost (mg glu g-1 day-1) 4.33±1.35 7.64±1.41 ***
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430 Growth and respiration in the root system

431 The young roots of the seedlings of the two popula-
432 tions displayed the same C and N concentrations
433 (Table 5). Also, no significant differences were found
434 either in the mean SGR or in the mean SRR of the root
435 systems of the two populations considered.
436 In both populations, the regression line of SRR on
437 SGR was significant (P<0.01; Fig. 2). There was no
438 significant difference in slope (Rg, Table 5) between the
439 two populations (average 0.13±0.02 g O2 g

-1, equivalent
440 to 0.12 g glucose g-1), as was the case with the C concen-
441 tration (average 424±7 mg g-1, equivalent to1.06±0.02 g
442 glucose g-1). Therefore, the average growth cost (Gcost) for
443 the two populations was 1.18±0.03 g glucose g-1.
444 The intercept of the regression lines (maintenance
445 respiration, Rm) was higher in the Gypsum population
446 (Table 5) than in the Siltstone one (9.54±1.56 vs. 7.88
447 ±2.09 mg O2 g

-1 day-1; P<0.01), and therefore so was
448 the maintenance cost (8.95±1.45 vs. 7.39±1.96 mg
449 glucose g-1 day-1, P<0.01).

450 Effect of tissue N concentration and temperature
451 on respiration

452 A linear relationship (P<0.01) was noted between
453 SRR and N concentration. The SRR:N ratio was sig-
454 nificantly related to soil type and leaf age, with the full

455model explaining a 78 % of the total observed variance
456(P<0.001). The soil type showed a significant effect
457regardless of the leaf age (P<0.001; 4 % of variance
458explained), indicating that the respiration rate per unit of
459foliar N concentration was on average higher in the
460gypsum than in siltstone soil (Fig. 3). Leaf age was the
461most significant effect (P<0.0001; 72 % of variance
462explained), showing that the respiration rate per unit of
463foliar N concentration was higher in young leaves than
464in mature ones (Fig. 3). The soil type x leaf age interac-
465tion was also significant (P00.02; 2 % of variance
466explained), indicating that the age effect on the respira-
467tion rate per unit of foliar N concentration was higher in
468gypsum than in siltstone soil.
469Leaf-respiration response to temperature was
470linear in both populations (Fig. 4). Regression
471lines displayed similar slopes in both populations,
472but intercepts were higher in the leaves (Fig. 4a)
473and roots (Fig. 4b) of the Gypsum population;
474indicating that Gypsum population organs had
475higher (P<0.01) respiration rates than did the Silt-
476stone ones at the same temperature.

477Discussion

478Both, the strong chemical imbalance (i.e. excess of
479calcium and probably sulphate) and the low avail-
480ability of some critical nutrients (P, N, Fe or Mn) in
481gypsum soils (Table 1) are associated with both a
482smaller tree size and lower stand density; suggesting
483that gypsum soils pose significant problems for Q.
484ilex performance.

t5:1 Table 5 Mean values (± SD) of variables measured in young root
systems of Q. ilex seedlings growing in hydroponic cultures, and
regression coefficients for specific respiration rate (SRR) vs. spe-
cific growth rate (SGR) in the same root systems (all the values in
dry weight). Asterisks denote significant differences between pop-
ulations (**: P<0.01). Abbreviations: n 0 number of sampled root
systems; [C] 0 carbon concentration (n010 for both populations);
[N] 0 nitrogen concentration (n010 for both populations); Rg 0
growth respiration; Rm 0 maintenance respiration; G cost 0
growth cost; M cost 0 maintenance cost

t5:2 Population Siltstone Gypsum

t5:3 n 27 21

t5:4 [C] (mg g-1) 430±5 418±8 n.s.

t5:5 [N] (mg g-1) 23.3±4.1 23.8±2.8 n.s.

t5:6 SGR (mg g-1 day-1) 121.9±70.4 98.6±47.0 n.s.

t5:7 SRR (mg O2 g
-1 day-1) 21.8±9.6 24.0±7.4 n.s.

t5:8 Rg (g O2 g
-1) 0.11±0.01 0.15±0.01 n.s.

t5:9 Rm (mg O2 g
-1 day-1) 7.88±2.09 9.54±1.56 **

t5:10 G cost (g glu g-1) 1.18±0.03 1.18±0.03 n.s.

t5:11 M cost (mg glu g-1 day-1) 7.39±1.96 8.95±1.45 **
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Fig. 2 Specific respiration rate (SRR) vs. specific growth rate
(SGR) in young roots of Gypsum and Siltstone populations of
Q. ilex (hydroponic conditions). Gypsum population: solid line
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485 Plant structure and growth

486 Species growing along environmental gradients show
487 interspecific relationships among plant traits such as those
488 related to leaf structure and function, and plant growth.
489 Thus, low resources (nutrients, water) or otherwise
490 stressed habitats appear to select for lower leaf-blade size
491 and specific leaf area, lower photosynthetic and respira-
492 tion rates, and long-lived and more conservative leaves
493 (i.e. higher nutrient and water-use efficiency, higher de-
494 fence endowments), all of which result in lower plant-
495 growth rates, (Reich et al. 1997; Cavender-Bares et al.
496 2004). In the present study, the significance of differences
497 in leaf traits between the two populations of the same
498 species are presumably limited because of intraspecific
499 genetic constraints (Cavender-Bares et al. 2004); however,
500 relationships in the traits of adult trees reflect the expected
501 trends for individuals growing along stress gradients:
502 comparatively smaller (lower LS) and thicker (lower
503 SLA) leaves in trees growing in the more stressed (Gyp-
504 sum) habitat (Tables 3 and 4). It bears noting that the
505 specific respiration rate was higher in the leaves of the
506 Gypsum population as was the respiration rate per unit of
507 nitrogen (Fig. 3), contrary to what was expected, since
508 stress conditions are usually associated to less active
509 organs (Lambers et al. 2008).

510Growth conditions may alter the population rank of
511plant traits. Thus, as opposed to trees growing under
512the natural conditions discussed above, Gypsum seed-
513lings growing in controlled non-limited cultures dis-
514played a higher SLA (which resulted in a higher LAR;
515Table 2). Despite these differences and the fact that
516both the average photosynthetic rate (A) and plant
517allocation (S:R) were the same for both populations,
518the seedlings of the Gypsum population displayed a
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519 lower RGR, which is opposite of what was expected,
520 since higher SLA values are usually associated with
521 higher growth rates (Lambers et al. 2008; Wright and
522 Westoby 1999).
523 All together, these results suggest that in the Gyp-
524 sum population, organ respiration rates were higher
525 than expected with regard both to the leaf traits and to
526 the relative growth rate of the individuals.

527 Growth cost

528 The results do not support the hypothesis that organ-
529 growth costs were higher in the more stressed (Gypsum)
530 population than in the less stressed (Siltstone) one. The
531 mean growth cost (1.53±0.10 g glucose g-1) for young
532 Q. ilex leaves in the present study was almost the same
533 as that reported by Villar and Merino (2001) for mature
534 Q. ilex leaves growing under natural conditions, but
535 higher than that published by Laureano et al. (2008)
536 for young leaves of this species growing in hydroponic
537 medium. The mean root-growth cost (1.18±0.03 g glu-
538 cose g-1) was lower than reported by Martínez et al.
539 (2002a) for young roots of sevenQuercus species grow-
540 ing under natural conditions in SW Spain, but compa-
541 rable to the values of the same seven species growing in
542 hydroponic cultures (Martínez et al. 2002b); and almost
543 identical to those published by Laureano et al. (2008) for
544 two populations of Q. ilex grown under hydroponic
545 conditions. Root systems are notable importers of or-
546 ganic molecules synthesised by aboveground organs,
547 which are subsequently used in root growth. Therefore,
548 a portion of the root-respiration expenditure (associated
549 with root growth) is not computed as root-growth cost.
550 Besides, a significant portion of the root-growth respi-
551 ration is associated with the uptake of nutrients required
552 for root growth. Since the nutrient concentration in the
553 medium solution was comparatively high (hydropon-
554 ics), the energy cost of nutrient uptake was probably
555 low; all the above explains the low root-growth cost
556 found in the present study (Table 5). Along the same
557 line, a major fraction of root-maintenance respiration is
558 associated with the maintenance of ion concentrations in
559 the internal root medium. The small ion gradients, be-
560 cause of the high nutrient concentration in the hydro-
561 ponic medium, would require a minimal energy
562 expenditure, which would result in the low root-
563 maintenance respiration values recorded (Table 5).
564 Also, in non-limited environments (e.g. hydroponic
565 cultures), selection tends to favour tissues proportionally

566both richer in cellulose (a low-cost component) and
567lower in wax content (a costly component) (Martínez
568et al. 2002a). The favourable (hydroponic) growth con-
569ditions of seedlings from which root systems were ana-
570lysed in the present study (no water or nutrient
571limitation) may account for the low growth costs ob-
572served for roots as compared with those of plants grow-
573ing in natural conditions. This may explain also the
574higher growth cost of the leaves of plants growing under
575natural conditions (present study) as compared with
576published values for Q. ilex leaves growing in hydro-
577ponic cultures (Laureano et al. 2008).
578The absence of a significant difference in growth
579cost between the two compared populations agrees
580with the absence of differences in tissue thiol concen-
581trations (an indicator of the abundance of defensive
582endowments) in the leaves and roots of both popula-
583tions (Laureano and de Kock, unpublished). The con-
584stant growth cost of a given organ in a given species
585has been explained as a result of its constant chemical
586composition (Penning de Vries et al. 1974), the corre-
587lations among different chemical fractions of their
588constituent tissues (Martínez et al. 2002a), or the ex-
589istence of genetic limits for organ growth cost (Merino
5901987). Our results suggest that growth-cost values are
591rather independent of environmental factors (i.e., silt-
592stone vs. gypsum soils). However, results also show
593that significant differences in growth cost can be found
594when strongly contrasting growth conditions are com-
595pared, such as those of natural conditions compared to
596hydroponic cultures.

597Maintenance cost

598The results support the hypothesis that stressed pop-
599ulations expend more energy on maintenance than do
600less stressed ones. It bears noting that despite consid-
601erable differences due to either organ type (leaves vs.
602roots), age (young vs. mature leaves), or growth con-
603ditions (hydroponic cultures [roots] vs. natural condi-
604tions [leaves]), maintenance costs in the Gypsum
605population were significantly greater than in the Silt-
606stone one (Tables 3, 4, and 5), suggesting that the
607results were robust. This pattern fits very well with
608the results of a previous study concerning two Q. ilex
609populations native to two distinct climatic areas, cul-
610tivated under homogeneous hydroponic conditions
611(Laureano et al. 2008). Maintenance costs of the root
612systems in the present study (hydroponic cultures)
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613 were almost identical to those reported by Laureano et
614 al. (2008), while maintenance costs of the leaves in the
615 present study (natural conditions) were higher, as
616 expected, since natural conditions should be more
617 stressful than those of hydroponic cultures.
618 The observed trends in maintenance-respiration dif-
619 ferences between populations were not an artefact of
620 temperature. Thus, Gypsum and Siltstone trees were
621 growing at roughly the same temperature as were the
622 seedling native to these habitats growing in controlled
623 cultures. Thus, neither the habitat temperature nor
624 cultivation temperature could be responsible for the
625 higher maintenance respiration detected in the organs
626 of plants native to the more stressful habitat (Gyp-
627 sum). Also, in all the cases, respiration rates were
628 measured at growth temperature; therefore, the effect
629 of measurement temperature should be excluded. Fi-
630 nally, it is important to underline that the response
631 pattern of respiration to measurement temperature,
632 either in root systems or in leaves, was similar in both
633 populations (Fig. 4), indicating that observed differ-
634 ences between populations in maintenance respiration
635 were not a consequence of the measurement (20°C)
636 temperature (Tjoelker et al. 1999; Atkin et al. 2006;
637 Zaragoza-Castells et al. 2007). Besides, no differences
638 were found either in annual or in seasonal (spring)
639 rainfall between the two localities considered. Thus,
640 presumably, comparable rainfall between sites resulted
641 in adequate and similar soil-water availability even
642 though the soil texture differed between sites. Accord-
643 ing to all the above, we conclude that the interpopu-
644 lation differences in organ respiration rate could be
645 related to between-habitat differences other than cli-
646 matic ones. Thus, the results confirm for the first time
647 that soil stress (and not only climatic stress) may
648 induce higher maintenance costs.
649 In gypsum soils, the combination of the serious
650 nutritional limitations of Fe, Mn, N and P, and the
651 excess of calcium (and possibly sulphate) in the tissues,
652 would demand strong enzymatic endowments, both for
653 nutrient uptake, transport, vacuole storage, or secretion
654 (Lambers et al. 2008). Besides, the low availability of P
655 and/or the hypoxia periods can influence the continuity
656 of the electron flow in the respiratory chain, such that
657 the water limitation can block the dark phase of photo-
658 synthesis, with the result of free-radical formation in mi-
659 tochondria and chloroplasts (Sun et al. 2005), while the
660 excess of Ca cations can result in free radical formation in
661 root cells (Q2 Minibayeva et al. 2000). All the above would

662require a comparatively larger energy investment in the
663synthesis and maintenance of defence and repair systems
664(Purvis 1997), thus explaining the higher rate of plant
665respiration observed in gypsum soils (Rakhmankulova et
666al. 2001) as well as the greater maintenance costs noted in
667the present study.
668Protein maintenance is the major component of
669maintenance cost (Bouma et al. 1994), which could
670account for a significant part of the correlation between
671leaf N concentration and respiration rate found in the
672present study (not shown) and already noted for several
673Quercus species (Martínez et al. 2002b; Xu and Griffin
6742006), including Q. ilex, (Laureano et al. 2008). How-
675ever, the nitrogen-respiration relationships are not
676straightforward. Thus, in all the cases cited above the
677x-intercepts of respiration vs. N concentration regres-
678sion lines suggest that around 30 % of the leaf N
679concentration makes no contribution to leaf respiration.
680Also, the respiration rate per unit of N changes with leaf
681age, and is higher (P<0.05) in Gypsum leaves (Fig. 3),
682all together suggesting the existence of different N frac-
683tions differing from each other in their degree of activity
684(Vose and Ryan 2002; Wright et al. 2006) and, conse-
685quently, in their contribution to maintenance respiration.
686The existence of different N fractions (i.e. reserve,
687structural, enzymatic) and the changes in their relative
688proportions with both age (Niinemets et al. 2007) and
689growth conditions (Ögren 2000), would weaken the
690total-N concentration and respiration-rate relationships,
691thereby explaining the lack of a significant correlation
692between average N-concentration difference between
693populations and maintenance-respiration difference. It
694bears mentioning that in comparisons of leaves having
695similar characteristics (SLA), N concentrations proved
696consistently higher (P<0.01) in the leaves of the Gyp-
697sum population (Laureano, unpublished), suggesting
698higher metabolic machinery and, perhaps, higher de-
699fence endowments (see Laureano et al. 2008 for a dis-
700cussion). In addition, differences in maintenance
701respiration between populations observed in the present
702study might be related –at least in part– to higher alter-
703native respiration-pathway activity associated with
704stressful soils (Martínez et al. 2003; Martinez unpub-
705lished), as has been demonstrated for stressful conditions
706(Florez-Sarasa et al. 2007).
707In conclusion, more abundant physiological ma-
708chinery in gypsum soils as indicated by higher N
709concentrations per unit SLA (Laureano unpub-
710lished), more active N fractions as suggested by
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711 higher respiration rates per unit of N, and perhaps
712 higher alternative respiration-pathway activity, would re-
713 sult in higher maintenance respiration in Gypsum seed-
714 lings (Tables 3, 4 and 5). This could be responsible for
715 their lower growth rate despite both their greater SLA and
716 LAR (Table 2), and despite of the absence of differences
717 between populations in both photosynthetic rate and plant
718 allocation (S:R). A similar association between stressful
719 habitats, lower plant-growth rates, and higher mainte-
720 nance costs has been reported by Laureano et al. (2008)
721 for seedlings of Q. ilex native to highly contrasting cli-
722 matic habitats cultivated under homogeneous conditions,
723 suggesting that these relationships are constitutive.
724 Whatever the determinants of the observed
725 maintenance-cost differences might be between
726 populations, these appear to have important impli-
727 cations for the species management and conserva-
728 tion. Thus, in a changing environment such as that
729 resulting from Global Change, and because of their
730 putative higher stress resistance (García et al.
731 1998), populations native to stressful habitats ap-
732 pear to play an important role as refuges and
733 centres for re-colonization of new empty areas. In
734 the same line, these populations would be the most
735 suitable for species conservation (Channell and
736 Lomolino 2000) and restoration (Lawton 1993). How-
737 ever, the role of the these populations as colonisers of
738 new empty areas is not straightforward since their con-
739 stitutive higher energy requirements, lower growth
740 rates, and presumably poor seed production (García et
741 al. 2000) could limit the suitability of these populations
742 to leading colonization.
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